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TO PENPONT, DUMFPRIES AND A.NWOTTI.

We are going to spend afew days i
a part of the country wvhich, though out
of the beaten track of travel and littie
frequented by tourists, cannot be ealled a
terra incoq»Uia. It is the Land of Burns.
It bas memories for us ton, of another
kind; it is the Laud of the Covenanters!
The se.enery throughi whiehi we are carried
by the Southwostcrn Raiiway is remarka-
bic for its pastoral heauty, but its peculiar
charm is iu the associations whiclî it re-
calis of b y-gone days. In the one huudred
and twenty miles, from Glasgow to Kir-,

cudbit there is searcely a glen that has
not been the scene of' o Conventicle, and
that has riot afforded a hiding-plae to
sonie pcrsccuted Presbyterian, or a hili-
side on whichi you rnay flot find a nîartyr's
grave to-day. But hurrying alognt the
rate of' forty miles an lîour, it is easy to,
conceive liow one is affectcd by just a
glinipse of the 'se hills and dales. Wc
give the smaller places the go-by alto-
gether, and hait but a mioment at the prin-
cipal towns. Jlere is what was, in the
days of thc Roman period, the village of
Vauduara-the Paisley thnt nc'w is, witlî
portions of its Abbcy Churclh still iu good
repatir, after six and a hall' centmuries of,
exposure to thc battie and the breeze.
The Paisley, notcd for its shawls, perhaps
cren more so now-a-days for its thircad,
liaviug the iargcst and niost niagnificent
nianufasctory of that article in the world.
The Paisley thzt bas sent out more settiers
to, Canada than pcrhaps auj other town
of its size in Scotlaud. Ministers, Profes-
sors, Principals have corne to us froni
Paislcy. How much the literaryworld
oves to it, Dr. B3urns of 31ontreal telis
us in the Life of bis father, whcre we
find that to say nothing of himself tie

illustrions John Witherspoon, Dr. Robert
Watt, the Poets Tannahili and Motherwell
and the rcnowned Clîristopher North were
ail IlPaisley bodies." Fromn the sanie
authority we observe the anelent motto
of the town to bc alniost identical with
that of the City of St. Mungo. Il et
Paisley fiourish by thc preaching of tliy
word."

Kilmarnock is our ncxt stopping place.
We ought to be better 1,postcýd,! but
reaiiy the nanie suggests nothiug classie--
positively nothing but the peculiariy uni-
braigeous blue bonnet topped witlî a
scariet tuft *that everysvhere marks its
wearcr, a Loiwland Scut. Why did'nt we
stop at Auchinleck ? Was it not in this
parish, at Airsnioss. that R1ichiard (Cameron,
froru whorn the IlCameronians" take their
name, and Donald Cargill, thec outed min-
ister of the J3arony Chiurch, Glasgow, at
the head of a desperate baud of hunted
hieroes fouglit for dear life, and the dearer
Covenant, and whiere Canieron was kilied
in answer to bis prayer-", Lord take the
ripe and spare the green !" Thougli we
cannot sec that flat grave-stone on the
nioss, we eau reculi the pathetie lines of
the Muirkirk shepherd :

IIn a dreain of Ille nigbt 1 WZis waftcd away
To the IMoorland of inist where the Martyrs lay,
Wherc Caulerones sivord and bis Bible wcre seen
E igravfd on the stone hure the heather grows

grcen.Y

.And to, fly past Sanqiilar thus, what
a shaine! Sancjuhar, the birth-place of
Dr. Andrew Thonipson of St. Gcorge's,
Edinburgh, ana of Dr. Cook of Quebec,
and bis predecsor, Dr. Harkuess, and
of Dr. Xtc2%oriue:and other respected ia
faniiliar names; Sanquhar, the meniora-
bic!1 where sonie two liundred ycars ago,
one and twenty Covenant«rs a.rmed, with
drawn swords. marched up to, the miarket
cross aud posted the famous declara-
tion in ivhich tbey disowned their Ring,


